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Flag - Lowering Ceremony Toduys CciIeitMi&F'-- UP: Manors Nation's War Dead s ' winmuz jjlessor of naval "science, playing
the National Anthem and rifle
VoDeys during the lowering of
the flag.

JiDONNAREED-BARamM- B

Debate Team

A Naval ROTC battalion and
an Air Force cadet group will

. perform Veterans --ttey cere-
monies at 4 ip.m. Wednesday.

' Lt. A. A. Davis, senior in-
structor for NROTC said faculty
and students are invited to the
flag-loweri- ng ceremonies to be

i held at the flag pole between
South Building and Wilson Lib- -

' rary.
The program will include an

invocation, a short address by
Capt. Rex Warner, . commanding
officer of foe NROTC and pro--

(Continued from Page 1)

Morehead Scholar was vice president of his high school Senior Class
and a "football and basketball player. He was president of the State
Beta Club. He is a member of the Commission on the Status of
the Carolina Coed here.

Alice Graham, Raleigh, candidate for secretary She is a mem-

ber of the SG Cornrminrcations Committee. In high school she was

amember of the National Honor Society and of the annual and news-

paper "staffs.
Alan, Rkiamah?r, Kinston, candidate for treasurer The More-hea- d

Scholar was president of the student body in high school where
he was a member of the track and wrestling teams. He is a mem-

ber of the SG Residence Hall Improvements Ccmmittee.
. . . Amada iavey, Greenville, S, C She is a member of SG Cam-

pus Affairs Committee. In high school she was a member cf the

JDramatics Club and Episcopal Young Churchmen.

TODAY ONLY
Honrs of Shows: 1:30

PinE
9ey

The UNC Debate Team placed
second among 41 schools at the
Peachtree Invitational Debate
Tournament last week at Emory
University in Atlanta.

Bob Powell and Eric Van Looh,
representing the team won six
out of eight debates and received
an engraved silver tray for their
second place rating.

Curtis Branscome and Craig
Bradley represented UNC with
wins over Clemson and Savannah.

The question for the 1946 sea-
son is "Resolved that the Feder-
al Government Should Establish
a National Program of Public
Work for the Unemployed."

evening sefie-- 3 pJm., HUT
Hall. Two piano recital by
William S. Newman and Wi-
lton Mason.

SL Ways and Means Committee:
3:30 p.ftu, RP H. Open hear-

ings on "all paading legislation.
NAACP 8 p.m, 253 Aftmrai, Dr.

WilUam Ger.
Piano RecltalsHS p.m., fiill flail

Auditorium, by William S. New-
man and Wilton Mason.

WAA Slimnastics Club 3:20 p.m.,
Woman's Gym.

Clisfea Mitchell Scientific Society
7:30 p.m., 5 Mitchell HalL

Dr. L. Donald Johnson on "The
Chlorination of Water."

USC Debate Team 6:30 p--El

Debate Hoom in 'Bingham An-

nex, Varsity; Novice, 105 Cald-
well.

YDC 7:30 pjn., Gerrard Hall.
Speaker, Rep. Horace TL Kor-nega-y.

MOVIES

Carolina Caddy.
Varsity Inherit the Wind.

WEDNESDAY

CORE meeting 7:30 D.m.,
111 Merritt Mill Road.

Newman Apostolate r43-7:- 50

pjii., 205 Alumni,, "Old Sources
for New Life: Vatican Re-
forms of Worship" class.

CWC 6:30 p.m., TGraii Room.
State Affairs Committee meet-- ;

ing 7:15 p.m., Grail Room
attendance mandatory.

Wltn('M Polling Places Listed
55

Snack lar and iafsieria
The Popular Place io Llooi

Snack or Dine

Try our Broiled Lobsier Tails

vIHi Lemon Builer

complete Dinner $1.3

All Campos Calendar Items
must be submitted in . person at
the DTH offices in GM by 2 pjn.
the day before the desired pub-
lication date by 10 aan. Sat-
urday for Sunday DTH). Lost
and Found notices will run
on Wednesdays and Saturdays
only.

TODAY

Music Department Tuesday

Bierck On Leave
In West Indies

A member of the University
Kistory Department is now on
leave and teaching at the Univer-
sity of the West Indies, Jamaica,
on a Fulbright-Hay- s grant.

Professor Harold A. Bierck is
teaching United States - Latin
American Relations and the Peri-
od of Latin American Independ-
ence there.

He reports that although Amer-
ican tourists provide a large por-
tion of the island's revenue, 'The
press, television, radio and uni-
versity professors are all Com-
monwealth oriented."

He adds that Americans on the
island, both in business and on
diplomatic staffs, seem to be "of
the highest quality and doing a
good job."

..."
if iTTr tfint -

4 Faculty Members .

On Examiner's Board
The University School of Medi-

cine has four members on the
14 committees of the National
Board of Medical Examiners
for 1964-6- 5.

Board members create a na-

tional examination designed to
measure as accurately as pos-

sible the medical knowledge and
competence of medical stu-

dents and groups of physicians at
specified points in their careers.

UNC medical faculty mem-
bers named to the panel of medi-

cal experts include Dr. Nathan
A. Womack, a surgeon who is
chairman of the art II test

T3TJRHAM COCA-COL- A

BOTTLING COMPANY

Polling districts for the gen-

eral campus election today are
as follows:

Men's. District I, which in-

cludes all men students living in
Victory Village or. outside the
corporate limits of Chapel Hill
and Carrboro, will vote either
at the Victory Village Housing
Office or at Y-Cou-

Those men iiving in the Cha-
pel Hill town limits east of Col-

umbia Street are in Men's Dis-

trict II and must vote at Y-Co- urt

or Graham Memorial.
Men in the Chapel Hill limits

NOW PLAYING

Residents of Ehfinghaus, Men's
District X will vote either at
Ehringhaus or at the rt.

Residents of Craige are in
Men's District XI and must vote
either in Craige or in Y-Cou-rt.

Members, of Women's District
I, Victory Village and non-Universi- ty

owned buildings will vote
either at Y-Co- urt or at Graham
Memorial.

Residents of Alderman, Mclver
and Kenan residence halls are in.

Women's District n and must
vote in their residence halls ex-
cept Kenan who must vote in
Mclver Hall.

Women's District III, consisting
of Spencer, Smith and Whitehead
will vote at their respective resi-
dence halls.

Residents of the Nurse's Dorm,
Women's District IV, will vote
there.

Women's District V, residents
of East Cobb and West Cobb will
vote in their respective halls.

ROBUST
Show of Razz!e-Dazz!- 3.

north of Cameron Avenue and io
M

A Wonderfully

Engaging Moviel'
i 4
I LI I. Ai'

Tracy March Kelly

RELEASED THRU

UNITED ARTISTS

EARfJ BIG HONEY
in spare time selling amazing
new low cost invention. Practi-
cally sells itself to every wearer
of eyeglasses. Prevents slipping,
breakage; improves fit and ap-
pearance. Retails 50c. Records
show 80 sales when demon-
strated. Unusual opportunity to
get in on ground floor. Only 5
students or student wives to be
selected on your campus. Act to.
day! Send for FREE $1.50 samp,
le kit of 6 sets to prove to your-
self how quickly they sell. Ab-
solutely no obligation. Write

L.S.P. COLlPflllY
P. O. Box 612

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

BE A COLLECTOR. SAVE MON- -

C j
--ey, time, gas, girlfriends and face.
The only way is to buy a Suzuki.
212 mlies per gallon, park any-
where, great resale value, health-
ful and most of all, fun. Travel-O- n

Motorcycle Co., 504 W. Frank-li- n,

929-236- 4.

ccmmittee; Dr. William J.
Cromartie, microbiology; Dr.
John B. Graham, pathology; and
Dr. Louis G. Welt, medicine.THESIS TYPED OR PRINTED

Term papers typed. Reasonable

SANFORD DINNER

GREENSBORO (AP) An ap-- ,
preciation dinner for Gov. Terry
Sanford will be held Dec. 4 in
Raleigh. This was announced by
Hargrove Bowles Jr., chairman
cf the Conservation and Develop-
ment Board. Bowles said he was
helping to organize the affair.
"Many citizens across the state
have asked about the possibility
of having an appreciation din-
ner," Bowles said. "We are in-

viting everyone to come who
would Tike to come."

west of Columbia Street and all
men in the Carrboro town limits
are in Men's District III and
will vote at Y-Co- urt or the
Scuttlebutt.

Men's District IV consists of
men students in the Chapel Hill
limits west of Columbia Street
and south of Cameron Avenue.
These students must vote at the
Carolina Inn or at the Naval
Armory.

Men's District V consists of
residents of Old East, Old West,
Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w and Can-residenc- e

Halls, Memorial Hall
and any other classroom build-
ing. The residents of each hall
vote in that hall, except those in
Carr who vote in Old East. Resi-
dents of Memorial Hall and class-
room buildings must vote in Old
West.

Residents of Ruffin, Mangum,
Manly, Grimes and Emerson
Stadium compose Men's District
VI. Each must vote in his respec-
tive hall.' Those in Emerson
Stadium should vote in Ruffin.

. Those in Men's District VII,
Graham, Aycock, Stacy, Everett
and Lewis, will vote in their own
residence hallsl

Men's District VIII, consisting
of Joyner, Alexander, Conner
and Winston, will vote in their
respective halls except that those
in Conner who vote in Winston.

Residents of Avery, Parker and
Teague halls are in Men's Dis-
trict IX and must vote in their
respective halls.

rates. . Overflow Service, 3717
Bairgh" St., Haleigh, 833-927- 0. UP TO SIX BIG PIECES

Carolina Fried Chicken
PRICES FROM $100 TO $2,000PHILOSOPHY MAJORS DON'T

miss the library of books on
philosophy now being offered in
our OLD BOOK FEATURE CASE.
Tne JNTIMATE BOOKSHOP, .

119

E. Franklin St.
ttl"

TOSSED SALAD
FRENCH FRIES
TOASTED BUNS

Every Weekday 4:00-7:3- 0 p.m
una Tnzt Crtaa ca

vSz3 ttfi.fj rWjt, 3
EASTGATE

SHOPPING CENTER
RALEIGH, N. C.

" 128 Fayetteville Street O North Ifills Shopping Center
Evenings By Appointment Open Mon. and Fri. Nights

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
life insurance companies Is of
al importance when planning or
buying the kind of independence
that only life insurance brings.
See what The Northwestern dif-

ference can mean to you. Bill
Buell, Jack Nicholson, and Arthur
DeBerry. Telephone 942-696- 6.

LARSII ELECTED

Dr. 'John E. Larsh Jr. of the
School of Public Health was elect-
ed president of the American So-

ciety of Tropical Medicine and
Hygiene during an annual meet-
ing last week in New York City.
He is head of the Department of
Parasitology and is an assistant
dean of academic programs of
the School of Public Health.

Corner of W. Franklin
& Mallette, Chapel Hill21" TABLE MODEL T.V. GOOD

condition. Best offer. Call 210
Winston, 968-917- 1.

VALEN'S EIAIR STYLING
ONLY A 10 MINUTE DRIVE FROM

CHAPEL HILL ON THE CHAPEL HILL BLVD.
--EUROPEAN TRAINED PERSONNEL

Phone 489-918- 7 or Jack Tar Motelparp mp CRMS?
qhp mm mmm a 4t .v vv
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new uoreco
'101' CORDLESS

TAPE RECORDER
f

Ms is
fha uggJi

in sonieilhing

your Mure !

We work in spaze . .

'
'

'
rtfH your oar 1mm bn taHtef fct traffic, acting sluggish,

using mon gasolin than it should. lt us restore ita pep,
power, and performance with an expert tune-up- . Here s
what our motor tunc-u- p includes i

This week the Bell System
recruiting team will be on your
campus.

They're here to talk to people
. who want to put their educa-
tions to work in the fast-growin- g,

fast-movin- g communications
business.

Maybe that includes you.
We're interested in engineer--rng- ,

business and liberal arts
seniors who have done well and
who expect to "keep on doing
well.

We want people who are
acquiring the habit of success.
We 'can strengthen it.

The Bell System is where
people find solutions to exciting
problems. Bell System com-

panies are equal opportunity
employers.

If you haven't done so already,
you owe it to yourself to find
out what the Bell System can
offer you. Sign up now at the
Placement Office for an appoint-
ment with our representatives.

This might be the week your
future comes into focus.

and under the sea...
L Batttry cablet and ignkion wiring chicked
1. Spar plugs eieanea ana aajuswu

14tod iestftar ctnyfcg csss. Gpttonai McessoQbfomts eneenea ana sec .

Timing checked and eet
. --a . a . . - W . - A - -

$, Uarburrtor efieckea for taie sprvu ana mixture - -

YoUaS& regulator, generator and battery checked take anyi'hem
taps anythingC9 OrtV Qti&Zy Defoe reptoe&rtent part when needed

V"' 4- - A '

5 ,?;-- . 4' W J

if j i t.

ril Ij&xtx
and over the land...

Coop?ef8 CooEag System Serrfce

W will thoroughly inspect and
$ut your cooling system in A--I

eonditfon, and install Gulranti-fre&z-e

and Summer Coolant.
Your car vill bu protected
against weather freeze-up-,
against rov and clogip next
summer.
EARL WALKER
GUARANTEES PROTECTION

Now you can taps professional quatrty recordings
wherever you go. Ths now Norelco '10V trcn-sist- or

portable weighs only . 7 pounds yet
gives you 3 full hours of recording (or playback) .

on a single reel. Included is ultra-sensiti- ve dy-
namic microphone and buHt-l- n toudspeaksr. Also
records directly from ytmt radio. TV, or phono
and plays back through radioor hi-f- i. Comes with
3 inch reel containing 45 minutes of prerecorded
music.
COMPARE VALUES SEE 7HAT YOU CAVZ

m

i.

FOR FULL
SEASON.

WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE
on a, ... ttnuu YOU WAIT

Hi-F-i, Stereo Components, Tubes, Antennae, P.A.
Systems, Microphones, Etc. BELL SYSTEM

to provide the world's
finest communications

American Telephone and Telegraph Co.
and Associated Companies

ED'S GUQ.1?
506 E. Main St. Durham, N. C.

214 W. FRANKLIN ST.

V


